IN past years during the study of the vertical distribution of macroplankton much information has been obtained on the abundance of the different animals in the catches at different times of the year. Results have already been published to show the seasonal distribution of pelagic young fish (4), and also on the abundance and composition of the Sagitta population (5, p. 565). In this latter study the change over from the predominance of Sagitta clcgans to that of S. sctosa during the years 1930 to 1932 is striking. During the examination of catches it has been noticed that each year has been characterised at some time by the abundance of a species which may occur only in small numbers, if at all, in other years. This has been especially noticeable in the composition of the medusa population. It is necessary to follow these changes through a number of years to see if the presence of certain plankton organisms cannot be used as an index of conditions that may lead to other fluctuations such as those of the fisheries.
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During 1930 and part of 1931 weekly catches of the 2-metre stramin ring-trawl were counted in order to obtain precise information on the seasonal abundance of the different animals throughout a whole year. The collections were made by oblique hauls of half an hour duration at the station 2 miles east of the Eddystone (4). Counts were made as on previous occasions by picking out directly distinctive and unusual animals and counting every animal in a T]othsample of the remainder (2, p. 776).
The full results are given in the attached table which gives instructive information on the seasonal variation in abundance of the different animals, and their relative importance in numbers one to another. It :::eemsunnecessary to analyse the tables further since any worker can abstract from it the data he may desire. One or two points must, however, be borne in mind.
1. The animals are all of a size that is normally retained in good condition by the stramin net. For instance, the medusffi are generally wellgrown individuals; the earliest stages, while perhaps not small enough to pass through the meshes, are generally too badly damaged t6 allow of 74 F. S. RUSSELL. definite identification. A useful indication of the size of disregarded medusre is given by the absence of Rathkea octopunctata in Table I , which is common in tow-nettings in the earlier months of the year. This applies also to all other animal groups; the earliest stages of decapod larvre do not appear in numbers in the catches as many will pass through the meshes.
In considering the seasonal distribution of any animal it must therefore be remembered that its first appearance in the catches does not imply' the actual beginning of its abundance in the plankton. A period of two or three weeks should be allowed for the growth of the earliest stages to It size sufficient to appear in the catches.
2. The table does not contain any data on the abundance of young fishes which has been dealt with in another report (4).
3. In examining the data the vertical distribution of the various animals must be considered. The figures for Tomopteris helgolandicashow, for instance, a great increase in July and August. This must only be regarded as an increase in abundance in the plankton; at other times the Tomopteris may actually be present in the area, but in the unsampled layers very near the bottom (see 3, from which data can be obtained for most of the animals).
4. The names given in the table are those used in the Plymouth Marine Fauna (1931). Phialidium sp. will be mostly Phialidium hcmisphcericum : Phialella cymbaloides will also occur though not so commonly, as also a few Mitrocomdla brownei. It was not possible in the time to analyse all the Decapod larvre into species: the species that comprise each group can be found in the Plymouth Marine Fauna, where also in many cases is given the time of year at which the larval stages are most prevalent. Pandalid larvre must be taken to include' all species contained under Pandalidre, Hippolytidre, and Processidre. Mysid sp. in summer consist chieflyof young specimens.
. 5. Examination of catches over a number of years has shown that there are species which can normally be expected to appear regularly each year. It is felt that these results are a fairly reliable picture of the average ringtrawl plankton catches to be found throughout any year. The following species, however, appeared in exceptional numbers and cannot be regarded as characteristic, but only for the year in question at the times they appeared :-Aglantha rosea, Liriope exigua, and Stephanomia bijuga: Olione limacina and adult Meganyctiphanes norvegicaalso appeared in unusual numbers at the beginning of the year, although the larvre of the latter are usually present then.
The results are to form a basis with which future years can be compared. Marked differences have been noticed in other years and it is hoped to SEASONAL DISTRIBUTION OF MACROPLANKTON. 75 publish these results in a separate report when sufficient data have been gathered. .It should then be possible to decide on certain species whose appearance in the plankton should be watched for in future years. It is Bspecially desirable to see whether any correlation can be found between the appearance of one characteristic species and that of another. The desirability of such observations was already stressed many years ago when Allen (1) prepared a list of species for special observation. Now that regular collections of these larger plankton animals are obtainable throughout the year an opportunity is afforded to attempt this study over a period of a number of years.
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